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What is a miracle?..........................A supernatural act
Who is the master Teacher?................................Jesus
What is a parable?........................An earthly story with

a heavenly meaning
What was Jesus’ first miracle?.............Turning water

into fresh juice
Jesus healed 10 men of
what disease?.........................................Leprosy
How many lepers thanked Jesus?.........................One
Where did Mary, Martha, and
Lazarus live?..........................................Bethany
Lazarus was dead for how long?.................Four days
What did Jesus do when He saw
Lazarus’ tomb?......................................He wept
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Jesus fed the 5,000 men with what?..Five loaves and two fish
How many baskets were left over?....12
Who was sick in Jairus’ family?.......His daughter
What is a synagogue?........................A place where Jews
		
worshipped when 		
		
they could not go to
		
the Temple
Which people did the Jews despise?.......The Samaritans
What type of water did Jesus offer
the Samaritan woman?...................Living water
Who climbed a tree to see Jesus?............Zacchaeus
What type of tree did Zacchaeus climb?...A Sycamore tree
Who does the father represent in the
parable of the prodigal son?..........God
Who does the prodigal son represent in
the parable of the prodigal son?.... Sinners
Jesus and His disciples were on
what sea when a storm hit?.........The Sea of Galilee
What was Jesus doing during the storm?. Sleeping
What did Jesus say to the wind?.............“Peace be still”
Who helped the hurt man?.......................The Samaritan
Who did not help the hurt man?..............A priest and a Levite
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